Manna: Hebrew:  מָ ןmān
Exodus 16:15: that the heavenly bread fell, and “when the children of Israel saw it, they said
to one another, It is manna,” an edible substance which, God provided for the Israelites
during their travels in the desert for the forty-year period following the Exodus.

Welcome to Manna where we invite guests to share sundry blends of modern and traditional
Mediterranean cuisine. Our goal at Manna is to fuse cultures and traditions with our own,
expressing passion and bounty in the cuisine we share.
Executive Chef Todd Gray crafts a melting pot of Middle Eastern & Mediterranean inspired
cuisine mixed with a Mid-Atlantic appreciation. Flavorful herbs and spices combine textures to
create our unique interpretation of modern Middle Eastern fare.
Our attentive staff ensures that your dining experience is pleasurable from beginning to end.
We hope your visit in our comfortable modern space is memorable.

Culinary Staff
Executive Chef ~ Todd Gray
Chef d’ Museum ~ Noor Siyal
Pastry Chef ~ Brandi Eddinger
Sous Chef ~ Darnell Thomas
Dining Room Managers
Charmie Dela Cruz
Rachel Roset

Open Daily: 11am - 4:30pm
Order Online:
MannaRestaurant@Mobilebytes.com
Visit our coffee shop Milk & Honey on the
Mezzanine for a delicious locally roasted
Swings coffee drink - our baristas are the best!

SEASONAL SOUPS
Creamy Mediterranean Clam Chowder
With fennel and potatoes (contains dairy)
Broccoli & Cheddar
With charred broccoli & Wisconsin cheddar
(contains dairy)
Black Bean Chili
With green onion, bulgar wheat & za’atar
pita chips (vegan)
Cup $5.99 | Bowl $7.99

NEW DISCOVERY STARTERS
Dips & Chips
House Made Chips & Healthy Dips
Choose (1) $5.99 or all (3) $8.99
●
●
●

Fire-roasted eggplant baba ganoush (vegan)
Cucumber & Greek yogurt tzatziki
Traditional homemade hummus

Pita Piled Nachos $7.99
With chili, Wisconsin cheddar cheese, green onion &
Manna salsa verde
Italian Style Bruschetta $7.99
Grilled focaccia with tomato, feta, olive, parmesan,
and arugula

ENTREE SALADS
Greek Salad: Cherry tomato, olive tapenade, pickled vegetables, cucumber, romaine lettuce, feta
cheese, shaved red onion, crumbled pita chips, and spiced roasted chicken. Tahini dressing. $14.99
Steak Salad: Grilled balsamic glazed hanger steak, chopped lettuces, roasted tomatoes, chickpeas,
charred brussels, bleu cheese crumbles, & crispy artichokes. Sherry vinaigrette $17.99 (gf)
Crispy Chicken Salad: Buffalo sauce glazed za'atar chicken, romaine lettuce, bleu cheese
crumbles, pickled vegetables, cherry tomatoes, crispy onions. Ranch dressing $16.99
Manna House Salad: House-made falafel, glazed carrots, butternut squash, halloumi cheese,
glazed brussels, marinated chickpeas, roasted tomatoes, pita chip croutons, local field greens, on a
bed of baba ganoush and hummus. Tahini dressing. $12.99
Add spiced roasted chicken $2.50

ILLUMINATING ENTREES
Grilled Salmon Burger
Served on brioche bun with tomato, lettuce, red onion, dill yogurt sauce & a
side of za’atar spiced curly fries $15.99
Grilled Angus Beef Burger
An all-beef burger with caramelized onions, Swiss cheese, lettuce & tomato
with Manna seasoning served with a garlic aioli & a side of za’atar spiced curly
fries $16.99
The Chicken Basket
Southern fried all natural chicken strips with Za’atar dusted curly potato fries
$16.99

MANNA MEDITERRANEAN HOUSE SPECIALITIES
A Taste of Canaan
Falafel, charred and glazed baby carrots, mushroom and artichoke
risotto with mixed field greens, & pickled vegetables
(nut-free, vegetarian) $14.99
Revelations
Saffron rice pilaf, Mediterranean spiced roasted chicken with Manna salsa
verde, marinated chickpeas & roasted tomatoes, curried pickled vegetables &
a Greek olive tapenade (gluten free & nut free, contains dairy) $16.99
Exodus
Lamb meatballs, glazed brussel sprouts, tahini grits with butternut squash &
halloumi salad & a Greek olive tapenade (nut-free, contains gluten & dairy)
$17.99

FLATBREADS
A Taste of Crete
Crispy brussel sprouts, roasted tomatoes,
white sauce, mozzarella, artichoke, feta and
Manna salsa verde (Contains dairy) $14.99
Flatbread Piadini
Roasted tomato chutney, prosciutto,
mozzarella, parmesan, caramelized onion,
arugula leaves (Contains dairy) $14.99
The Delilah
Mediterranean spiced chicken, roasted
mushrooms, mozzarella, shaved red onion
(Contains dairy) $14.99
Pepperoni or Cheese Flatbread
Simply shredded mozzarella &
roasted tomato sauce on a thin
crispy dough (Contains dairy) $12.99
Add pepperoni $1.00

SIDE SELECTIONS
Za'atar dusted curly potato fries
$6.99
Creamy Manna mac & cheese
Cup $5.99 | Bowl $8.99
Saffron rice $5.99 (gf)
Fredericksburg style tahini grits
$5.99 (gf)
Add Protein Sides: $5.99 (gf)
(falafel, chicken, or lamb meatballs)

Just for the Little Ones
Served for children 12 years & under
Pita Grilled Cheese $6.99
Mac & Cheese $5.99
Mini Cheese Pizza $7.99
Housemade Hummus Plate with
Pita Chips or Carrots $6.99

Kids Meal Deal:
Choice of Grilled
Cheese, Mini Pizza or
Mac & Cheese +
milk box, juice or water
+ a cookie or chips
$9.99

ETERNAL SWEET TREATS
Coconut Cream Cake
Cream cheese icing & toasted
coconut
$4.99

S'mores Cake
Chocolate cake, toasted meringue,
graham cracker crumbs
$4.99

Fresh Baked Dessert of the Day
Taste what Pastry Chef Brandi
has made today
$4.99

Caramel Apple Tart
Sweet butter tart filled with
caramelized apples & an oat crumble
$4.99

Toffee Brownie
Dark chocolate brownie topped
with toffee pieces and drizzle of
milk chocolate
$5.99

House Baked Cookies
Chocolate Chip, Double Chocolate
Chip & Oatmeal Raisin
$2.99

HOUSE-MADE
ARTISANAL
BEVERAGES
$4.99
Black Tea & Lemonade Blend
Cranberry Apple Cider
Strawberry Lemonade
Almond Lemonade
Unsweetened Black Tea

Kosher meals available - ask us for details
Skip the line order online: mannarestaurant.mobilebytes.com
We also offer private dining - check out our website:
quincehospitality.com

